Lupghar Sar West. O ur Tegernsee expedition was m ade up of M arkus
Fisser, Sepp Gloggner, W alter Janner, A lfred M üller, Sepp Öckler, O tto
Parzhuber, G eorg W agner and me as leader. A fter an overland drive
from G erm any for six of the eight of us to Gilgit, we arrived at N agar
by Jeep on M ay 31. W ith 45 porters we set out up the H ispar River,
forked left and ascended the G haresa Glacier. A t the glacier fork, we
took the left branch north to reach Base Cam p at Bardoom Tike at 16,250
feet on June 5. Above rose unclim bed Lupghar Sar, w ith its three sum 
mits of nearly equal height. W e were at the foot of the southwest ridge,
w hich rises to the western summ it, the highest at 23,619 feet. The next
day my brother Sepp and M üller climbed through very deep snow to a
19,350-foot forepeak on the southwest ridge, the site of Cam p I. F o u r
days later the same pair struggled upw ard from Cam p I in hip-deep snow
along a not too steep but corniced ridge. The ridge steepened and after
a rock band, they cram poned to another ridge summ it behind w hich they
placed Cam p II at 20,675 feet. Bad w eather drove us back to Base Cam p.
W hen it finally cleared, on June 17 Sepp and I left Cam p II for a sum m it

attem pt, aided by the trail breaking of M üller and Öckler up to some wild
gendarm es w hich barred the way to the snow slope th at led to the final
buttress. Now alone, we two climbed four rope-lengths over terribly ro t
ten rock. W e bivouacked on the snow slope at 22,000 feet. The next
m orning, June 18, we climbed for hours unroped, since there was no
possibility to belay on the incredibly rotten rock. Slabs and blocks of
rock teetered on the slope, held by an insecure m ortar of ice. We finally
reached the top so late in the day that we had to make a miserable sum 
m it bivouac. The climb had been so dangerous that no further sum m it
climbs were made.
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